



I WUTUER t'QRHCAST 
~ f.'r~h w. to N.-W. winds: J ulr hMlll)' on on Tucad:l)'. 
;\ot much c:baogo In tcm-
' 
cr,ature. 
' OFFICIAL ORGAN' OF THE FISHER1\1EN'S 
-----~- I , 
Vol. x .. No. 224. ST. JOHN'S, MONDAY, 
If you arc troubled with cold f ect, sec us, and 
you will be assured of comfort. 
HOT WATER BOTTLES 
Four sizes ll/z, 2 3 and 4 pint. 
1 ~ 
I s: o. Stee1e & Sons, Ltd. 
100 WATER STREET. 
PHONE 192 




OPP. SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE ( 
$80,000 Rum 
Cargo Goes 
, nuu1lc1I 11chont'r Go,·ernor Parr. 
men fought and ~·on o ,,;rim hallle a 
~nlnal 111111h In the storm of carl~ 
la1't Wl'<'k, I Tbt' P:irr. !1011011 from ln~mport 
:-0:.S .. to UuPno,. Alr.·!1,• wu-. aliaodonc1 
:Wt>dn!'t'rluy. and hrr cr.iw wrro re~ 
~c11r1l by •I Crf':ithllr. 
I Tl e 1<cb.'I011nr ii C'n1ttaln. Aninv Rlchn.rd~. und \llntcnt llli;b, acnmnn 
lprrlshetl. The 11b: ~cuecl W'l'rc Wll 
411nm EJ\·<·rr. J1une!! Buabmllllfl Mor· 
11an Trimm. J>1•rcy Cll'vetand. &a.II 
lors; FmanuP,I RJchnrd11. cof'k; 
iAlbcrt Smlth1 mnte. 
Fstscit c;j;;;}: Brings 
Brinis Better Times to Italy 
• . I/ 
h hollevl'J that tho lncrt·a•«-d l'nf'rKY 
r 01111 l'C'nfi1ll'ncn on the part or lond-
Now F ormedi On Ro~k~. 
owncr11 nncl ranncr.i, tC>ir;f'tht'r with 
fnvor11blo weathcr C<1nclltll.'M, 1111,. 
11tarttd ltnly on the r<md to grcat<'r 
producll~n nn~ro11pcrltr. 
- I -- : 
sa,_..m Will Be Minister or Booze Carrier Strikes Rocks at St 
.a •• ._ Pierre and Is Total Wreck. 
.....-.. .. +-- . 
~1.11111 .... ~ .. 
. ."\ ........ 
SlLllER-JUBIURB POR EUROPE'S MOST POPULAR QUD N · 
Queen Wilbelmina and the Prince Comort pauinc the Ro1ll1 
Palace iD the Hague. Holland. duriD& the procaaion wbicb thoaaanda 
of the populace turned oat to -.few, The SUftr Jubilee, elven In boa« 
of the Queen'• 25th ,.ear of her rclp. la one of tile moat mainlficcnt 
ncr tendered a monarch. 
-
Explosion · n,·crr11;lnir; rour ncrc11 and a 11tart luus b<:en rnndo In crt·ct log building•. 
Th<'rc nr~ 1u,1vcr.il Anglo· Indlon 
famlllc'I hrr11. an1l oth ' l'll nrc cxprct-




Says L. George 




MONTREAL. Oct. 7-' ":urol)ll 111 In 
the midst or n i;rlm 11tru11gle betwcrn 
hope and dcspnlr, nn1I that strui;i;lt' 
11 becoming matertnl." Lloyd Oc.-or1t" 
SYfl:\Jo-;r. Oct. ':'.- The flr&1t nlRhl wnrtlnio Premier of Orut Britain. 
• • . . . . • , • mq1rt'i111 out or Sydnc.y since Sunday, ldcclnrt'd In an nddrc~s hero to·dll)' 
\\ .\Sllll'\GTO~. Otl. ti-Sis '~t'r, .lcrt. 30th, lcn last nli;ht. The r oad- Rix•nklng brlefty at opt•n air acrvlct's 
kl!lcd on Subday m n m1n.: c~1>l1>:1lqn, IX'd lo Cupe Brt!ton Is good, but nl~ I during which ho turned the flrat aod 
nt Pall1>Udc,., Colorndo. I trains nru ruonlni; bcLwt'en Jo.me11 ror tho ne West.mount llapll~t 
rh·<'r, ~ lu r<' tht' rnllwny hrldi;c ":ito Church, hl' declurecl he W118 ~lad 
LATE ST wMhl!d a.way, and :Uullgrnrc.>. !Montrcnl nod cao:uln wl'r•• nut \ IC-Fivc rrr lkht trains nrrlvc1\ Snt11r- 1 tlm11 or •'the fllllllUC or mntcrl:!llllm dnv on1I Sunlln>'· ci•rrylni: lnr~"r qunn- which 111 1hn•utl!nlni; to c>ni:;ulr tho 
tltieii o r p<>rh1hnulc i:oo.111 and live-I world. l bnvr notlct'd that ltootre11l 
;\IO~'TR~~ \(., Oct. S-rtlgbt • Hoo . .-tock. !'-fNll" of nil kinds wrr" 111 n cit)' oc \'cry hrnutlf~I churches. 
' l<'l\n•o during thl' IRll" r rnrt ot ll\llt Whrn I camt1 here lwcnl)-four Y«'lll"ff l>avhl l.loyd O•-ori;e, tho mCX\t r.·- hi 1· 
11 lu I tl S •n•.. l\'<:t>k nnd o"cr the ,.,.,.tk~nd. On Snt- ago, your populaUon, I t n .. wall oownod ot r 11 1 wur· mo ... ...:~· 1 1111 SI lfl 1 urdny It wns lmpou lblo to procure about a quarter or a m on. net 
men was ac:rde: a ":~ ~cnt wt~· 1 mcnt of anv kind. There Willi also then, you hue prospered and 1 am lcaV:· :~4~~:' .:! !::': 
come hero tur a~ n g t w :in hi e In scnrclLy ~r fish. glnd that In your prosperity you haYe ch&J'S9 ot parcha.itas all aupU. 
special trnln wlllc convey m I 'not rorr;ottcn Ood. 1t Iii the only ro'r th• nlltt ot th• J apan .. • · 
from l\cw •York •learned Into Boon- E . • f B E auro foundation ror lbo ruturo or a tutroPh• .utrenn, u -u u lor 
venture StnlJon at nine lwt'ntr. I xpans1on 0 • • . cat ..Sty.. · all other aect crom Nllef war~ 
ThousMds or poop!o thronged the Steel Under Way ;«"~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!)!! 
dt>c>ot. Its environs and tho 1treet11 -- · 
leading to It, In tbo bopo or catching .\dtlltlon to thr Bo:irtl nr J,11le Head 
l an hnY«' wllll 110 familiar during tho dark do)'S n• Sl1rnl8t11nt. 
a l!{llmpse or the man whoao oamo or 1.nc•n"1111n:1 !\frf'I Jt('ltllrfled I Schooners For !·:.. madt: by Macauley. 
Wright, or WolC"lllC, ftnlahed 
Cll'EBE(' t'ELT KHOC'K 
-- I QUEDEC, Oct. i>-lWo arc 11tar I ..g 
Ql'Jm~. Ot·t. 6-A slh;ht earth· to death. S<'nd u1 help In God'• '•V 
qu.,kt 1hock Willi felt ht•ro nt 11 lG thh1 Nomi', Is an nppes1 thal has fu11t 
moratn~. Many pcoplo In hcd nt tl1r come rrom resident.a or Old Fort Day, 
time wer" awakcnc1t by thl' shock. A Labrntlor, nearly sc,•en hnndrcd nflt's 
••It In the Quebce Scmlnary 380 from 1hh1 port on tbo north i(,o~. 
Hara old, fell down. Thr lcuer, addrcased to Hon. ,.FJrn-
---: :--- f'lll Lnpolnle, Mlnletcr or l\lllrlno-.ruid 
Two dollars brln119 you nil the nl'Wa Plsherlr11, hn1 been received at i~e 
• •nb rwlnfinlt ror twolTo II\Oolha. j dcparlmcot hero and forwanlid t.o 
S.·nd your name to-dlly nnu 
0
bcco::1ottawa ii 
•n .\du~to •:1J=crlber. !_. 
~ - -
Phone 643. P. 0 . Bos 3361 
The Ru-Ber-Did Co., Lt~., 
Montreal, Canada. 
When you buy ready-roofing rernember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-bcr-01d 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-old is indelibly 
stamped evei'y_ severa feet on the und~r side of tho -
sheet. Refuse substitutes. . 
JAMES .G. CllAWPGltD, 
~ 
or war. A1 he letl the trnJn with bis 
-------------- wire and daughter and came In view MONTREAJ •. - oeo. F. Do\rnfl. form-
Ouban Statesman Beads 
League Of Nations 
' 
of tho greoal concounio which awaited <'T prt'11ld1>n1 or Lacknwnnnn Stl't'l Co .. 
him, cheers arose which aocmcd to l18JI bt'cn naml'll n dlr<'c:lor or the 
shake tho depot and completel>' British r.mvlrc Steel, nn•l n member 
dro...-nod the 11tnlln1 or tho Welsh ~a- or th<' rxrcutlv" commltt<'c. Ho tAlcc11 
tlona1 Anthem, played by lhe bllud. th<' ll<>'' madf' vncnnt by tbr rcali::· 
Montrl'lll'I wclcomo wns or a super- n.1t1on <>C Col. n. H. :ltenoui;Rll, vlct'-
lntlvo chAract.c.r seldom oxtcnde?d l:i tlrl'!lldcnL 
Canadf\, lo it there wu plainly dl11- I Tb(' name or Mr. now"" "'"'' pmm· 
eroablc lhl' echo ot roJolclng which ) •ent a )'Mr f\~o whon thl' r"Orllllnfz. 
grcetcd tho victorious conclualon of atlon or Rrlllsh Emplri:: St~I waa u11-
tho world war In which Lloyd Oeorgll dcr •11y. At that time hll WM fn'• 
ployed such a promlncnt p~rt. Thcr~; 11ucnlly mentlonrd :u one or the 
0 di eordftnt note In the ovation promlnrot Amrrlc:an !ltcel lntl!rHlll 
was n • j wbo would likely hc<:omt1 clo~lJ' lden-
and It waa rcprcsen1.11Uve or many UDed with lbe Cnadlan corporatlon1. I 
r:ices. crc"eda nnd 1badea or opinion. IA• pruldc'lt or the Lftckawanna StH\ 
---o ComJ)llny, :\tr. Down• hH for many 
NORTH SYDNEY, Ocl. a-:captaln J'lDra bffn clOMIY ldentlrted with 
Ro•·e and lW'Cnty-ftvo omcera and roat as wolt u ate-el problf'ms. IUld 
mt'D or the Kepner tJner Troutpool, on this nccount hat had an flrperl• 
w~ked on Point Dlamoed, 8t Plel're f!n'l'f' that will be or 11peelal nloe IQ 
la1t wN!k, had &rrlftd here Baturdll)' Cflnnl'Ctlnn with · the dnall'lpmtatl •
night on the atoamer Ceuta. ph111s of the Brltbb ~pll't' Steel. · 
}lr. !otcOoni:all hai bHn auoelatfd 
LONDON, Oct. 7-Sharp earth- with the companies now fOnnlnc tbe 
quakt11 rel!{latcred at 3.60 o'clock J'H• Brltl•h Emplr~ Ste-el Cori>'>raUt>n for 
terday momlng, about ftve tboa .. od tbe past hreaty yeal'I and la familiar 
mJlta dlatant. • • • I with all uni ta or lb• concern. H' 
baa ftlled l11e poelUone or Hptrha-
CHARLOTTETOWN, • O et. 1- tentJf'nt of th11 Wabana Ore Min ... 
Prince Edward r.tand ft lo hue an' pnf'ral manacer or lbe Dominion Coal 
AnclO:Jndlan town. Plau Uftl belll. ('.ompanr ~nerel manaser or tbe Doo 
drawn ud dz bundred acna of fann ailnlon Steel Corporation. pre11ldent OS 
land In tbe Ttcbaltr GC~ ~ 1 t•e Ncnla Peotla Btffl and Coal ~ 
cllt~ or to ""--~ ·•• DluiJ, and ...,._Pf'lllldent or U.. BHt 
YUls no .......... lllfW:fD IOllUe. lab Empire 8tHI C1>fllOraUoa. 
'1'111 .... ,,. ... ., ... ,... 16 .... '~ 
We h~ve the following New 
Schooners, launched the past year, 
for sale. 
Gull Pond 64 
. 
Humber Deal 5.4 ,, 
• I 
Gamier Deal bi 
THE EVI{UNG ADVOCATE ST. JOHN·s. NfLJ:?. OCT. 8, 1923-2 
\ 
J 
J ' . 
1 Circular ResaW 
{ 
l • 
I TeV:oning Machin~. 
. . I· ' . . ) 
I Buzz PtaDer , .. ( 
·. 
'J 
Will be . sold cheap. a.~ 
not. required for our neW' 
Woodworking F~ctory. -~ 
Fishermen's Union 





' By PETER 
CHAPTER XXXXl. 
iliiiiiiil(I~~ 1119. 
... the daJ )'Oal' ~ 8Ciot 
Bon Xlcboleon towered hla 't'Olce I will be bambled anlt J'Oll11 IO iilai 
nnd spoke out or the comer or bis wonderful boy and bis Wffe and pleed 
mouth. ''Wbat do you tcnow about for forgtnnen. Wb1, yoa JlOOr. plt- ~ 
the young Laird, eb, lllr. l>aney1 lfal puslllanlmoa1 old (14cb)'derm, If 
PORT UNION Sa.y, 1 could 'a' cried to 11ee him the boy b .. dishonored you be bu • -' u . c.hrowln' hlmselr away on ~bat Jane:• hiui morrled her. and alnce the b;;~ honored himself. 11~·1 a sallaat ~ 
:Mr. Dancy 1bruned. Ob, woll. 11118 fallen nothln~ thnt pre<:edH It rounit gentleman. that a wbnt be I~. 
5ep24 {!!I dl.y ;' Sl wkly. : boY«t wlll be boys, .. be declnred. The! '• of the Kllghteat lnlportanco. Whnl He haa more gu1a lhan a bear. He 11 1 
il••a .. ml••llil•ill•m.••••••••-l!iil•.- bli;gcr Lhey arc the h11rdcr I.hoy rail. 1 have cnltcd Into say 111 thnt Don. ma~lfd tha itlrl. damn >·011.-and ~ . 
• · • Ol course, Ben. you undcnt:lDd I'm nld Mc Kaye la no longer connected that 11 more lhan you would havt' • 9111!!!!!!!!!!!''!!!!'!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!~'!!!!'!~"'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~"!!- jnot lo n vosllloo to amy anythloir; 1 with the Tye<.! Lumber Compan)'.'' d?ne at his age. Ab. don'l tnlk to me! 
1one wny or the other," he nddcd pnr-1 "Ob, come, come, air," Dancy Jllcad We ""Uri! /Ouog together nod I kUO\\' °.> Y: T ~ Y: Y! ~ y ~ ~ Y! Y! Y! :•l ~ ~ Y: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ T !!: y rnthetlcnlly, nnd Ben no1l.ded comprc· tcd. •'Tho mJschlef 111 done. You•n c.ho ltllmc you played rorty yrnrK n- S 
::3-i - ...: !tension. Thereupon Mr. Onoe)' saun- 1b:wc to forgive tho boy and makejgo wllb Ibo girl Ill rat Portoge-)·ea, ~ 
- • :: tored o\·er to the -cigar stand In the th ""st or a bad business What you-with your )'outh and your hot , , T s EAS ONA&LE ~:: hotel. loaded hie ctgan,coae and went ca:'t be curt'd must be endu~ed. )'OU1pa11lona-urolng your hlg proud back ~ ~ ' tE down to nrs onlct', where be 111\l UD· kno •• I on yaur peculiar poraooal god to ~ ' C. tE 1 tll midnight. smoking ond thinking · w. 11 d mJ bl wallow In sin ond t'ojoy It." ~ ~ • . ~ Tho sole result of hill cogltatlona. ··l"ot noceunr y. Ao )'OU g , .. . c, 
=i ·- h h d 1 k sparci me yoar plolltudc, Andrew:• But 1- I wns a slni:le mnn then." ." ~ " tE h 0"";;'r·1A .. e 8: ":iimc upldo 11 remar 'l'be Laird replied ID\'ngel)'. '\I'm I The Laird sputtered, atmosl lnarUc· ;) ~ J d c I H d ~ Ir 0 brec '""" ta h e cuap or jull bc· 1dono with tile lad forever, ror 1100 of . ulntc "'Ith .• fury nnd natonll!hment. ~ apanue oa • 0 s; .-E o~~e~.-~~~·1°~~~ on the moon mine he ls no longer. Andrew, dol "He was n alogle married ruao )'CS· ~ ~ ~ l:iad tioll will pop In tbe morning.'' j you um ember the Ume ho boug:t erdny .but he's n m11rrled m110 to· +: 
:if (Plain and Gold Band) ME For c.ho amall part he hnd played l lhat ~ cedar Rhunpop;c Up on t c dny. ADii llhe IOV<'8 him. She nclort'b 
:tf !' >E In brln«fog Nan back to Port A«· l"18kah and .unlo:l.dcd It on me nt 0 him. You Clln •~ It In her cytl3 when ~ 
!S..I ~ new, the (t'lleral manager fully ex-1 pron:,. or tv.·o hundred thousnncl dol· his name la montl.;mcd. And she h:i.e ~ 
._. r;; pected to"lw dlsmlned rrom 1he Mc· tars. had no rc11,on to behllve busctr. hnd • fE: __ l\lr. Daner nodded. "And you In S. 
t£ Th Bes R- turn. sold It at n pront or nrtr thous-/ c As TO R I A tE e t etums and,M ho reminded Uu.• lrulo old mna.I 
• ..Donllld did not rctnlo thnt profit t Fur Infants and Childr 
- be Illa.de at my oxpcoie. 'TwlUI Just I en 
Qiii be tecared by asfng Ammon- ll Joko wlc.h him. He 1ml the mone)•; In Use For0ver30Years 
-. It fl tlai best Into bonds llDd sent them to you 11·1thJ Alw~ bean ,,.,J? « 
l ltfM"" ~ . .j• lostructlooa to placo them In my .,. the ol ~~~t fvr bayrleld or vault ror my account... Mr. Daoey '.S-iure  ~  
U 
ON'T you remena· 
ber the never fa~ 
Ing dye, the en· 
during qualities 
were In the black and . 
bJue serges yo:.1 got 
from us before the 
war? Y e.t;, certainly I 
We can give you the 
·same again. Our Jates1 
.arrivals are guuan · 
teed dyes arid pure 
wool. Samples ar.~ 
style sheet, with meas. 
uring form, sent to 
your jddress 
JohnMaund~ 
TAILOR and (,'LOTH/EB 
=== 
'281 ond 283 Ducltworth Street, St. John's 
BJ lt'1 aae large crops nodded and the Lolrd resumed., eho? She ha11 ~h11,·cc1 heraclf for 
11'8 -~ $old la Jar1e or .. Tako those bl>nde lO Ibo Sawdust Lhree ycant, but did she win noy- !@: + :!•' 
.-.... d.s-. b p Pile, together "''Ith a check ror all bQdy's approbation for doing It? l'm f}:®®@®®®®®®®®®®m~'®@®@)©®®®@. 
_.... qaaa ..._ Y the lotCIT'Cll collected on lbc coupons tellloi; you 11 muaterful nmn like hlm I • . • I , 
t - . lllloco they ca.me Into my J>O&~CIJSIOD,l rnJghl have hnd her without the wed- , Farquhar Steamship Compames. • Th St J hn 9 •ntt tell him from mo that 1 II tnko ding ring, ror love's enkc, Ir he·d c-.11'- ii . ~ tfi 8 0 s It klndly oC him lo lea.vc Port M· cd to piny a ~nltlng i;;nnic n.nd ett1ck -tr • tE: I now and mnko a start for blmBCH lho cnrd1 on her. After all. aho'a REGULAR PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE: ~ ~ • elsewhere u quickly as he can. He human.•• ' ~ ST. JOHN!ta NEWFOUNDLAND, AND ffAIJF.AY N.S • 
...,_ 6 La · ht c owes It to his f11mlly not U> aJfront It i' ' "'» na., 
,te as 1g 0 b.r bis pre.sooce In Port Aanew. Ith'- Suddenly bo c6mmenced to weep .. STEEL STEAMSHIP - '"SABLE I." IE t Ing gTOund ror f!Ollllp and SC&Jldnt v.1Ut fury. the tean cnacadlni; Into 
IE · a.nd pll~g needle11 sorrow upon ua. ?Ila whiskers lnnk1og him look sing- Next sailing from HaDfax .........• , • ~- 171h. 
tE Phone 81, Gas Works. And when the Sllwduat Pile Is again ula.rly rldlcukma lo comparison with Next ailing from St. John's ...•..•• S ~:>lember 2:?nd. 
- \ 
The Direct Ag.encies, ltd. ~ N.B.-Orders taken at "Calvcra," Tacanl you will remoTe tbo Brent tho e:a.preHlon OD his race, which HEAD omcE.·- HARVEY & co., L"D. 
houst' nod pol In tho drying ynrd ,.... ao)'thlng bnt ·~ 7 ~ oct %,Jmoud ~ Duckworth Street, King' .. Beach. you've planned many a year.'' · FARQUHAR & CO LTD Agent•, · m ffi ifi ifi ifi ifi ffi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ffi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ~,Enquiries aolicited. "Very we1, 111r. 1t'11 not a tnak to HALIFAX, N.S. " .. ST. JOHN'S, ~. 
J my liking, but-.a.." HI• pauao wa1 ------------------------~'!'""'!!~~--"!""" ... -1111111~~--..--· cloqol'nl. . 
. 'P STOP THE , DECAY 




''Have my old dtak put In order for • 
me. I'm back lo the harneas and 
back to atav, and at that l'm not 110 
lcenaln It ian't the best thing tor me. under he pn-sent clrcumatancea. J 
ldaro ay," be added. with a aodden 
1-------
Grove Rill Bdetin 
Farquhar Steamship 
Passengers and Shippers, remember, c::c or 
the shortest and bes: waY,S to travei and ship 
freight to Boston Is via Halifax or North Syanc·y 
a.nd Canadian National Railways~ \ 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE • ST. JOHN'S, 
. .:---; 
RED CR0SS LINE·· · 
. . 
Newsprint Markets 
The call tor n"sprlnt conllnuH '' 
1lle aaU•ractory. Canadian mllls will 
ooon be producing lncreued quontl· ;ttt'l! of paper, fl>r which or couato an 
outlet h11s to be round. Wo are now 
clef)(!ndcnt almost enl~l:r upon tbe --~~+~~~~~,,__ __ 
I ' 
sru r.un.11 OF s .\ru~r.s 






t ' HO:ll :'\Elf tORK AT 11 .l.ll. FROll ST. JOU~"S l! . ~OO:'f 
(lc-tobcr llth .. .... . . ... . ... . Rnllllflnd.. . . ." . ~·... . : . . . . Octollt'r <'.Ill>. 
Octobv 13th .. . ... ..... . ... Slh·fa . . . • . . . . . . . . . .Octolw r 20th 
0 -.:lolil r '.!•llb ... . . .......... Ro...illnd . .. . . .. . . . . . . ... October '2'/tb 
. Octob<:r :!ith ..... . ..... . . .. Slh•la . . . ..... . ... . . . ... . . . Noverul?csr. 1th 
ltnund lrlp tlcJ.et~ l,.<:uC'fl or 'lJIC'cflll l'lllf<: n-ltb lll'X monll1"• ,top. 
Oll'r llrhlky('. T llltOUC:U RATES QUOTEO ro ALL ('() JTS· 
Wl~TEU il.\TES ~ow J::n'E{'T1'E. 
llAitVEY & CO .. LTD .. SL John's. NCld.. A.gen .. 
. . 
.· 
nuwnLNG & ~OMP ANY. G. s. CAMPBELL & co .. 
. i 
l ':' nattery Place. Ualllax. l\l.S.. 
New York.. A$ mta. 
General ~n~ ., 
, United Sll\tea ror abeorblng th<> ii:r~· 
bulk or our tonnage. and Indeed. this 
• )"<'ll r ha,·c not found tt ncct'r.1aey tn 
11eek other markct11 to an.y con111dttro 
oblo extent. 
Bnt wlh the grt'ntc r productlou 
Cnnndtnn rulll:i wfll be rorcOl1 to ae· 
cure ndrlltlon:il cu~toml'n!. W,. 11mhir -
Sl.'1nd ll>nt 11tep11 bav(.' been t:lkcn tr 
....,--
A~VERTIS[ IN THE ''AOYOCATf." 
(-
Unclaimed Letters. Ren.t"aining In. G.P.O. 
;\ 
,\dnm11. :\lr.1. F., L<'M:i rchant Rd. 
,\ntlr~n. E .. Si~nnl H iii Rond . 
1coss. i\1111. H ., Wlllln~·tl Ln'1t'. 
Coa11 :\f~. Llnle, Duckworth SL 
Tl 'y 
n Hnrrlt, :\111111 C .. ~cw Cower \:t. 
l'l:lrron. :\llll'I \· ., c ;o ~Ir!!. Wm. 1''it:· i· Hurl, :\1111'1 Julln 
i:t>nld. floll:ind. )lrR. Rlch:irll. Cort~r·.s 
Hnrn!'ft, :\Ir" :\fttrlhn. Gowcr $l. llnrt. F rnnk, Bowring SL 
11i1lrd. :\lrll. Wm. I 11111. ?11181 E., l:!Outb Bottory. 
ni·ll J ::ime11 Xa~ll''e Hiii. Jln"·lelt, Wm. k 
O• n~on . T11~11., F l<'li? SL• l !nlh:.bnn. John, ~ew Gowcr r-st'. 
11rPnn:rn. :\tu . Pntk. H:m t. :lllM Annie 
ll<'ll. )INI. w. 'f .. X.1~1r·11 11111 Jlud~nn, :\trs. Ch:1rlcs 
r.l"l t. • C t'O .. Xai;te·~ Hill. Hutchings, f'. 
r t•rl. :\ti"~ C' •• P:llrlck Sl. 
J' ~ulcnc-1;·. lfi'rhl'rt. Xaitlc'B lllll. 
Jlrnwn. )fl!'~ o .. :"\l!w Cowe'r Sl . 
ttmwn, J . it.. c·,, A. S. R1>nd<'ll. 
n rown, :\llJ'I r,. 
nro,.·n, Wm., :\OW Cowt'r St. 
nrown. :ltrs. c. 
JlMD" . ;\Ii i<. E. 
nntt, :lrts• L. J . 
r.11~.trn. !\trc. Fnnnlc. :lt:ic!:lln P!.i<'t'. 
llrutr, :\lu .. Tirlnc SL 
l'urry. )\!etf., Tl111<'bt>'11 ,\..:e. 
m11ndnn;?)lli11 )laud, Duckworth St .. 
J • 
J on O'J, L.. Clo O. P . O. 1i 
Juccbs. :\lt11. I'. l.;:., Thcntre . ~If. 
.T:1111cs, Wm .• ~"w Gower St, ., 




10 :1moncl, X .• Contra<'tor. 
)O"Toote, :\ln1. Jobu, Bond St. 
r o·nrlnl', ·John 
' O'Drlnc, :ms.s Alice, NPwt~wn Road. 
O'llrlen. Miu M .• r::o O.P.O. 
raraon11, ll!leB A .• Horv"y RG.'ld. 
Po~on11, Mias M. 
Preston, .lobn D. 
Pecllllllm, !':. 
Peckrortl. l\!111. Thos .. Water St. 
Preston, John D .• Clo O.P. O. 
Penrce, :\1111. r.r .• ,IMlarcbant Rel. 
Pltlll, c .. (card), Hamllton SL 
PbllJlps, Ro:r 
POW'Cr, Wm. 
Porter, Andrew, Jobn St. 
P:rnu, AllCl', Cuey'11 St. 
Pollard. Mra. o.. Young SL 
Puddtater, Mn. Ju., Allaadnlo Rd. 
R 
Mltl UUli ~ - " la Am Wtl.l\:~t. St. Brhln atllflilii: 
Uttleclale, iuifhil taken ap iM d 
and responsibility of the teachtn1 p I 
reulon at ~ Monb. Mat 
Flynn In the lattrmedlato OradO, RI 
M. Nuaent in .-1ae Hoa~ra DMai n m 
and Mary Furey In the Preliminary 
Crade :an:i three Primaries passed at 
the Hl&h School. Ancela Kennedy ~ 
possed Preliminary at Avondale No11h. 
These candidates will pursue hl&her 
studies the comlnc winter. Miss Keat- ~ 
ing, who, ror a number or years n:J, 
uucht school at Avondale North rc-
1lened her position last month and lert ~ 
ror the United State" the va~ncy be· ~ 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
218 and 220 Water StreeL .. • , 
In& Riied as above stated by Miss .., . 
NU&ent. > new school is nearing com- {ii!!;f ~ fii"';S} ~ lii!t:!J ~ ~ tii!!!J ~ ~ ~ lii2!J /ii!lf!I 
plet~n ~ A~nd~~ So~b ~~. and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
""'ill probably be rc:ady ~or its career or 
usefulness in a montl{or 10. That's • 
good average or educational activity, 
but one black mark rcmalns to be told 
-teach.?rs or from t'A·ent)' to thir!}" 
two. years, and ""ho. had been rccel\•-
ina 540 per month rrom the Board or 
Education, arc ' about to be rcdu<;ed 
rourteen per cent. Comment rese rved. 
111c make It imperative on 1he people 1er of Posts and Telccraphs . 
to seek rhe assistance or their rep re-I • 
scn111tlvcs rar more frequently, and in For 1:ood or Ill my p11i:t l'\'C plarl'd 
that c:apac:lly Mr. Hawco is ac:know- Throughout the da)' .that's put, 
led1ed to be succeeding very well. So I bid be s till m y busy qulll 
People do not sec how they coo ad- AoJ ftnish this trick-the last. 
vantace themseh•es by votina ror any 
talke:t-or opponent or the Hon. Minis-Roehl', Wm .• C!o O.P.O. 
Rodaert, J. w. 
Rna:'°'S:' J . 
Ralldell, Geone. Lelllarcbant hd. 
Roberta, Ardlar 
Among the visitors rrom the United 
Suues to Avondale the pas t summer ••••••••••• 
were the Misses Devina, Mllry, Annie, 
~ Kn. Wm.. Daclnrorth St. 
JllL JhulaM7, Illa N., Clo G. P. O. 
• lbmlllolt. 11'- Sophie, llasle Sl. 
~IROt~~•Mn; Bubert 
I 
and Master Daniel, accompanied ·b> 
their mother, Mrs. Michael Costellpe. 
The ramlly left New York on the ~.S. 
Rosalind, July 14th. MrJ. Costel/oc 
had been absent in the land of 1he 
Stars and Stripes about nineteen ye~rs. 
During that Jong absence fortl!ne 
Sbal9. Jibs Martha. Sl)l'llccr St. smiled cenerously, and widely in \he 
811-. Wm.. (care!) Lime St. land or her girlhood, and Mrs. Cos-
Stenuoa. h J. 1elloe and her c\llldren eive evlde~ce 
Steftu. n.. that the Stars and Stripes smiled kind-
Seward. MOH9. Cfo G. P . O. ly on her 100, so that we can rnore 
Btl'fft. Kn. Wm., llarray St. c:is lly imagine than describe the e>.· 
Shttppud. Roland hilaration or s pirits she relt when jo)n· 
~ t Rmltb, Mlq F.thel, Clr~lar Road. inc company with her many friends in 
~ X \r: Strickland, w. T., C!o Oen'I Dell•cry. the old home town once more. The 




St. ~ Snow, J. ('., Colonial St. stay or our welcome visitors was PfO· 
Cutr, znu. c!o o. p, o. .... - _ Short. Wm., Prospect St. lonced about two mon1hs and ' 'as a 
Curtl'I, )fluD )I.. Ba~~ t. •_ • Mulert. )1111 P .• Pleuant ,L Strong, Florence, C(o G. P. O. C'lDlinuous round or pleasure. Mrs. I 
Martin. Mra. Ralph , Rutton. Miu C .• Jamea SL Maurice Kennedy providecl aeveral en· 
. :\tald"1Cnt, Stanley, AllandaJ;. Road Squlrct, )liq CIAllil tertainments in thel,.r honour which 
J>:ivls. Ambrose Martin, · MIH Mu:gle, Newtchrn Ros.ti. were repeated by other friends u 
Jllnn. I.Po 'lfartln, 'Martin, O.P.O. T ' 'ell. Wh:n nqt thus occupied jhe 
Jlr••rlni:. Abrab.'\m, clo Oen'l Dellnry. :\tyers, Mrs. John, Pennrw JI Rd. Tuckl'r . :\fl11 E. V .. Lour; P. Road. I speed and convenience or the motor-
113vt1. llfll8 Stella, Preacott S t. lfercer. Mias Nellie, i\lllltaJ f Rood. Tobin, Miu Mary, Clo Q.P.O. car supplied by the Manacer or •he 
nowni•r. lllt1!1 lt. Mort>y, Sidney, C~o O.P.O. : Tobin. R., CJo ?dr. De•lae. Kennedy Co. were availed or and the 
J)().·rnn. W, P. )touland, l-1158 P .. Oower St. T~mpleman. Ml.Ja B., 1111rac1ion1 or Bay Roberts an;I other 
I•orlr , Thoa. Morrlpcy, Joseph, Colonial SL T11mpleman, lllu E. l I towns malle ple11:1ant memories for 
Domncy, Johu, George's SL Morrlasey, Wm .• Long P. Rood. T:tylor, A., Springdale !fL their future years or absence. Mrs 
E 
F.aton. i\lr11. W. J . Coollltown nd. 
EYoy, flll111 Mary, New Gower St. 
i\lurphJ', Wlll. C!o O. P . CJ, I Mrs. Costelloc and her cultured famll> 
ltullt'll. Miss A. (card) " · V took leave . or their hostco-Mra. 
Mnrruy, · ltlet Ma~ret, -,JUcbmond Vokc:r, Mias Annlo, Ftttbwnter Rd. Brldcet Costelloc-on scprembcr l~th 
A•e. · I and took pauaae by the S.S. Re>Pind 
Mullo'tnu1y, ~fllll Marpre~ 'f ror their home In New York where ~r. 
' • lilUTPhf, 1'1111 llary • . Atlll R,1 .. . .. I Walth". TbomM, Lon~ P .. no:id Coatelloe, u ,.·en u several others of 
p lturphy, W m.. Plj'1111ant St. • Walsh, James >.. our townsmen, flu made his mart1'. 
Ellla. John c. 
Fllrrcll. Mra. E. :\t .. C',o Cen'I Dellvo17. Murphy, Cyril, S!gn11l Hill ' Wakelcy, .Iuac 
- l Fleet. Wm .. ' ML noyal Me. lfarohr. Ml111 Mary, Coloala•, St. Walth, L. R. The approachlnc bye-election It the 
Fl)'tln, l.lla~ liar)', 134.rnes Road Morrissey, Mn. W. J . (card ,• llllll4rJ Watab. Miu M., (card> one topic or most lnterett w;tb ~llY 
Forward, l\llu G. Rolle!. i • 1Warru, MIH Jda. Power St. people at present. It la 1enerally COii· 
J.'onrey, Miii JT., Allctn Square. :\totrln, )Jrs. W., Larkin'• \}qdl\ro, 1 Warrln, Mn. 1'. C. ceded the result will 10 by acclam-
::~:r,· ~b:·~to~~;~:,!;4:~ Mnroby, Oeor~e , · ::~:be;:4;:,1A~:~~=to=-M. tlon u we ran to ece the atllltY1 or 
Fowler, Jotcph, Frcihwater Rd. N ' lwmtama. Mn. T. B.. Bannermaa I cuH tlnch voMtetl ,ror anfy poth"er tbad nT11ehe 
, ~oil, George, Clo Oen'I Del rerr: Honae. on. t e n lier o OB an • • 
Nt>ll'll\an, Albert, Cuer'• la . •Wit.ball H. Wat.r St. craphs who has we may ny, aln•le· 
Norman, John, Cllorllon Sf, !White, 'sta.~te:r. Freabw:ater Rd I handed, the burden or all district "-t· 
Noaeworth:r, Dr. cw. ,,_ Wellard, waiter. Clo oen1 DellTer7. , ters to. attend to. and who appea~ to 
Norrfa, Hrs .• Wale r SL •White, Miu Mabel, Banaermaa SL be· succ~1"! ftt!mlrably, an:i d n1 
Whitten, 11ra. OJtarlle, Buchanan St. hla beat to meet the maAy demand1 of, 
WhltUe, Ml• Uale, llaxle St. his conadtuoa:t. ~n rormer daya I 
De- Woolbrld&'e, Art.bar rep~~~S~·*'• Uc\ I 






POSTAL ·rELEGRAPH SER VICE 
RING 436. 
THE POSTAL is the only extensive public telegraph service for Newfound-
land, and has connection to all inland places. A ten word mt4JS&ge costs 
only twenty-five cents, the address and signature, as well as Postal telephone 
transmission to destination is free of"cost 
The Postal has also immediate and constant connection with the Wini:aess 
Stations at Cape Race, Fogo and Battle Harbor, and in Summer with Labrador 
Wireiess Stations. Also with Wireless to and from ships at sea. 
Cable- business handed to 'the P~stal ensures quick service via New York or 
Canso to Bra.zit, Bahia, Pernambuco, Bahamas, Barbados. Bennuda. Our ~ 
nections are as follows: . ' 
' , 
"American Postal Telegraph," "Canadian Pacific Railway Telegfaphw,h 
• All American Cables for Cent~ and South. America," "Halifax and Sermuh 
and Direct West India Cables." 
' 
. . 
THE .' EVENING 
-.::..;========::;:===========================::::::i, 
. - • J 
l"'h(~ Evening Advocat~ 
The Evening Advocate. I The Weekly Ad':ocate. 
Issued by the Union Publishing Our Motto? ~UUM CUIQlltr 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, -----------
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West or the 
Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER. General Manager 
R. nmns Rusiness M&MJtt 
witnessed a large increase in the exports or pulp and paper 
over those for tho corresponding months of 1922; tho total 
value ror the rive months of this year being $58,686,700. 
compared with $45,897,590 for last year. This increase in 
value reflects a considerable increase in actual tonnaae. 
There has also been a noticeable increase in our exports of 
pulpwQod in these five ptonths. During this period there 
have been exported 700,716 cords of wood, \•alued at $6,-
Ri3,165. In the corresponding months of 1922 the total was 
only 411 ,661 cords, valued at $4,255,333, so that our exports 
or this raw material this year have increased over last year • 
70 I commlttM CID Cla by per cent. ltbree USottattas 
· Th~ value of pulp and paper ts continually increasing , ius. the comml«ee 
and the industry is one which, above all others, has an as: , :~:C:L!:: ,:-::' ~ "To f;\·ery Man Hia Own" 
SUl*'C'RIPTION RATES: 
sured future. Newfoundland is just at the beginning of her 1y 1ove ud unanlmU)' &Jtat 
• By moil The t..' .-ening Advoeate to any part o! Newfoundlon, tnd 
Conudn, $2.00 per yonr; to the Unitec.l States of America·' . ~nd 
career as a pulp and paper producing country and it is not.rested ID their • .,. .... 
h . d" h . h 'II t Wteral kDoUJ proJdema."Ni~Ri 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. , 
too muc to pre 1ct t at m t. e ne~t ten years we w1 se~ a I with r~ard to lb• dla~ 
least five large plants operating with an annual production ; properUh, came before tllf,~·"!'!'"!'l"!'!B 
The Weekly Advocate co any pore or Newfoundland and Canada, 50 
cents per year; 10 the United States of America and elsewhere, 
SI.SO per veor. 
of millions of tons of this commodity. j·tet', tbe ma111teat ct..are or~:• 
• ac.-cure aucll a dla'"ltloa u·
----------------.,...-- fair to au. and bat for th Q 
' • dreu la ausseated br tbe barecau. , u a wliole. Congratulates Advocate I The nlue of banns all members Of Wltb n~ to propnty~~t Letters and other m:ittt:r for publicaUon should b~ addressed to Editdr. 
All business commonicntions should be addressed · to . the' llnion 
Publishing Company, Limited. Advertfstng Rates on applic,tioh. 
the community parlfcl•t. hi .... ao- deratoocl tliat lb• bill IA M 
Th~ following note or congratu· UYiU• or tbe weelt Jt•Jblportuti.: tie lol'lll llOW ~ clftiairll .. ~~lirllii 
----- . ' 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, OCT. 8th., (92S. 
lation was received by the Ad•o- bureau ~ll~llOmaker bow tS: an ~'4 ~ 
cate on Saturday from a Water or small the coamnuHI( JllQ!. 
FIRE PREVENTION WEEi< 
St. business man and advertizer: :: 111~ 
"Warm congratulations on the walk .. 11.<;181 
journalistic enterprise of t,be M 
Advocate in being the first pu 
cation on this 'side or the A~ 
In compliance with the wishes of the authorities .~ho to talk with Lloyct Georp:" 
The Advocate is 'deeplj~ 
have inaugurated the annual fire prevention week, -the for this mark of appreciation 
clergymen of the different denominatioris at all the serv~~es efforts to keep abreast o 
in the City churches yesterday spoke on this vitally: ;n- times 
portant matter, pointing out to their congregations the.duty 
they owed t o themselves and their neighbours in prevent-
ing by every means in their power the destruction. · of 
property and loss of life ~ fires started through carele1s-
ness and lack of thought. ·. 
W ASHIN&TON BDIE!ll 
.\NNOUfiCES PIOllAI 
FOR EDUC!TION WEEI 
Thus it may be said that our fire prevention week has wAsmsoTos. OcL 1 CA.P>-ArJ· 
been launched by the churches a fact which must teqd to Hlcnn t-:duc:itlon WN!lt will bl' ob-
• .)-_ ~crved lhlf ycur troo1 Sonmber 18 to 
lend strength to the movement to instill in the minu;;· ..,o f 24, :ind ~u:u~callollll m . .ulc by thl' our-' 
our people a due appreciation of the terrible' danger ca.u or f::ducatlon tncludo tho dci1IJll· 
attendinoo the reckless handliog of those agencies to w"1-ich :llln~ of ccrtnln t111y11 ror the strcss-
c:. • ''' Int ot spcrllll topics t·onncctcd with 
djsastrous fires are invariably due. Fire Preve~\ion cduc:i11on. The Anm k :m 1 • .eglon. the! 
Week was introduced h ere only a 9ear ago, and there is ~ot ~atlODM Education Attsoclallon arul ' 
d b h · h d d ff F ~~ · other orgnnlmtlons hll''" apon11orc1I a OU t t at Lt a goo e ect in many ways. Or ·, e the movement, nnd cooperntlon wl~h 
thing, the number of fires the past twelve months was ~~s thuo M>Clelll.'S ahou111 br the flr111 
than that for the previous year, and there has been a ctop In ~ c:ommunlly J\T'll:O:-rlUll, bur· 
• • t::iu ortlclals dcclnrc. 
noticeable falling off in fires caused by g ross carelessnesi~ ; p 111ys. paRt':mts. 1norle1. wr111nr (' ? 
The task 6f educating a people into the observance l'~BnYb. 8Pt'CChCb, fJOJ;t(•t nnd mo\'ID~ 
of certain set rules with regard to their every-day activities lllcturc e~111b11ton11. should pl:iy :u1 
"' 'Important pnrl In '!Chool :ind com- 11entcd to the membt'rshlp 
is by no means an easy one but that a campaign against lllUDh)• progrnma. acco,idlng to thl' Churchc' Qhrough (l cnmpnlan 
careless treatment of fire such as Fire Prevention \'<Leek 
1
_bnrf'au. . l 1.:rnphlr and dramatic llterniurl!. I ~<" ('bart>b Well }:11ulp1H'd. Constitutes, is bound to have an ever increasin o good eftect I Sondnr. ~OVl'mber l!I. 1tl llt\'ltd "For ' "This Church Union la n ncw 
e1 God l c cJ .. 1 I I · X>r • .John ff. F'!nl•Y• tohu~r New 
t b · ·d I nni ountry ny. anc m n aror.• Tork Comr11-!oner ot Education, thlnir In lbe rl'll«foll!I world.'' c:on-canno e gatnSal · • In :ill "Ulnl11 arc lnvltecl '-• the hureau. 
,. •· "' who may 11: ·ce<'d Q1C)rre BarveT u tlnued Dr. Cordon, -and l nm con-A fire caused by gross carelessness, a fire which may to prl!:\Ch 4t h•Qlll one sermon on edu- tbo American .\ .. 1l>uaa4or lD Lon• rldl'Dl thnl th{' appeal of II i;re:it 
leaVC death and destrUCtiOn in itS Wake, iS nothing leSS than c:"atlon. don. ...-...~ .. -"----· nallOnll\ respon1lblllly nnd II GrC31 
• • : 1 llonday 11 "Aml'rlcnn Con!lllltullo1i n:ulonol opportnnlly will pro\'I' Ir· 
a heinous crime. Its enormity can only be guaged by ~hclJ>:ay," ll'l uldl' rnr !ltl'i'laln« obc'dl· Roman Swjrmer Claims rl'11i111lbto 1o our pt>:>plc. Th<! new 
extent of the loss that results from s~u an act of. carele,..c;- once to the lnw. m:.n'11 •lru1tr:lc11 for Long Distance Record Unlud Churt•h will lw b:'tter cqulp· ll 111 Mt lhlll thl' wonclrrr111 11plrtt 
ness. The fire-bug who goes out deli ately at night .... 1h .. 11 'llbert.Y. the dulloa of cltl1en1hlp ontl - -- pcd for lhe m:innln&: or tho for act- wbleb llCt\111.tt'd llu• manhood or this 
. • l'duciillon ~cJ the b:lllot. "The llnn ROM.,, (AP).- no rl.'Corcl for long t lcmenta of our Vdlll coc.ntry tblln !:l'nerntlon, whf'n our nntlonnl cirlllt· 
puts I match to 8 Store Or dwellmg ho e, caring nD~Wbere WltbOllt & Country," la a good t.~plc dlllllDl'O l\Vlmm' i; la Clnlml'd I:)' lbt• were tho dCl10mfn:illOn11 lt'Plltllleiy. CDt'I' WtlW thr1'3tCnl't1 Rbould be fnlUl-
he SC8rts JDay end, JS not more~ll~ bfS'1ct dO~ for plQs. llDd "811111, nom:m swimmer Armando S:innlti:ihl, ' Thc day Is Ill luln1l when thcrc will lc"<I In thl' mln1l1t of thl' r:onrr11llnn11 
greate t th nunnnity .:.t. o:, 't 'nludlly, "Patriotlam Olly, .. 11 ol· ono or thl' waler fnno or lhC Tiber. , lit' no llPDt In thc wide Dominion to c:>mo. r·or thnt reason It ho'I a r menace O C. CO~~ • ' 11\88 \/'le lotted to to dbc:uulng the duly of do· Snnnlb:ile n;:ir.i a dist:inc:: of ltl l Without thl> mlnllllry or the ('hrt8llnu b(><:n IU!:~<'!llf'cl lo thc S<'bOOI tcnrh- Thl'rt' Dlltl'lt Ml no l'f'llremeraL 
toaSe8: ~a bum iclJ't'• bJa bollOI' to tbe flD& of the countn.-. kl'.omctct'll n<t· .. ur. anti contcnds Church.'' ""' of nil ll'"hOOl!I thnt tho chlhlrt'n Wllh our h:icktt to the trall, and ~!!~~~~~4•~ to tbo forel&D born. llDd thDt auch IL ftn: ·con11t1tutem n n~or.1.j In Cnr fhcl' consldtrlng the quc•· I~ ronllncted to the wnr memorial brlfo\'lni:- In th~ J1111tlcc of oar ca....-. 
!"" l'f4!in lcleala.; Tho dl1toncc Is roughly 60 mtlca. nnd 1 llon of llternlurc nncl lnform11Uon, (or sultnble plnt'I' It no wnr mcmor· Mlrh nnt' of u1 must ftitht on to the 
:Weclla...aar, ."tJcbool and Tcochc: nin nn th" Tlbl'I" from Rom'O 10 the fl wn3 aug:;catrd th:.l n rnthl'r 11m· lot 111 trl'Ctt'd) to p:iy 11lll'nt tribGte onct. 
, .. Ja deTOtH to qneetlon1 nbout ic:i. Tho time ,. l:i lG houra. I bilious lllualrntct~ hl1to17 or lhe to lhe i::nllant clend. and rl'nll:te tbt' nut 11af<"(J of our homff and the.> 
1 80laOo1a and te:acheni. th• N!ln· Hfa occO::-i>: .. ::l accm~ phcnomf' thrco uniting Cht.ircbcs mli;ht bt- n m~1111ire or 111rrlncc v.•hlch the Finn- rrtcdom of mankind depends alll•" 
tloa of edac:atlora to. cl•ll1'8llon, nor~ nnl, hut It ahou.tl 10 r(m~mbercd that , i;ood ,.l'ntn~,. lor a compctcnt his- deni Poppy 1cll11. 'Qpon the c-ondurl or cub one of uw ln~!t,betttr trall&IDI for rural t('OCh\'fll, lhc Tli.>l'r 11 a YCry tiwlftly tlowln:; IOtl~n uni! publ11hlng house. Thn committee recl1 that the In- , Ill tbl!I crltfcal moment. 
- ~n~rs and ltll· Tbunid&J, "llllterDcy Oil)'," 111 ror rh•cr, the curre~ mo•lntt Ill the rntc llnlla ApJH"al to l'o11tb. I ~ IS 
f Ii t denall11 •871 ~nd mei1n11 for tho era· ol two or tbrC!C!(!fillcs on hour. The commJttee wn11 nllo or lht! · -- - ·- - --·· -§ l --. · -U8 CODseqUenceJ.0 ... W 8 d~tlOD of llllteracy. 0.itn 11howln~ . 1 oplnlon. that an llJ)l>Clll v:hlch would Oitlfannless act that Fire Prevention ,. Htent Of llllterarr ancl ltt.' d:ID· Harding Mem&iaJ ln Berlin Ciro th• iteol nnd tmnaln:itlon shout.I ""'~ he~n inaugurated. jsers to tbe nation nnd loaa economic- - . - be mallo to the young (H!ople ot the 
WI • 
1 1 
ally, are auir1t•11ted a.a subJccts or fl(· BERL!:-.. <1cC !.-The Amtrlcon tllrce Churches throughl"Ut the 
we trust that Citizens will not regard this campaiun . hlblla and ~Y•· Church In Berlin h'.lll 3DDOUDl"l'tl country, and that 11ome ll>CClflc tulc 
Jlptly, but that they will lend it the benefit of their utfaM>St I Friday. "Community nay." 111 ~lvl'n !hat fl will lnl lnll n mt.morlnl win- llhOuld be presented to them In mat. 
gupport remembering that it iS being carried on for tbe <'Y.er l~ conelderatlon of l'(lllrll oppor- dow to tho late Pre1ld1>nt Hnrdlni; Ing ll1l' naw Canadian Church n 
• . , tunlty In cducat!Gn tor every body I it was In thlll church thct th!' Berlin nntlonnl hopc :ind blPnlni:. , 
benefit of the whole community. . I nnd Ifft!, the Dccdll or tbc community cnemorlnl llt'M'ICCS tor tho lnte Pte~l-1 The commlttl'C llJX'Dt n lnrge part 
' . · lu to public llbrarfo5 antl community cJont wcro held. or the d:iy In coni1ldC'rlng rovlsto.n1 
center. 1 nnd omcndments 1uggc111cd In rei;nnl WEALTH Salurdny. "Phy1lcal Education nay," Do yoa W4nt to tell the Fisher- I to tho propoecd ll'gla~tlon for the , I 111 a da1 tor tho atudy ot lhl.' \'lllU'c of men what yoa have fGT a1e? We11, lnccrpol\\.llon or the United Church. OUR FOREST 
::,;} uercl1C, correct posture an!I health the-.a. pot yoar ad fn THR f1SH· Theso auggeated chnngu were of a 
habits. A "Heft llh Parade" or c.hll- JUlMEN'S PAPER. minor rturacter. and did not affect 
It is a fairly safe assumption that the people oht~is 
Colony have never fully realized the value of our fo ti·:st 
resources. Up to now this vast potential wealth has be.en 
considered as of little or no importance, if it has been con-
sidered at all, yet we are as rich in our forest growth, ~· ffil­
paratively, as is the neighbouring Dominior. of Can~da 
·whose pulp, paper and lumber industries are fast gro'fing 
to be first in importance of all her great industrial activ:ifies. 
To give our readers an idea of the immense value of 
the Canadian industries which depend upon the forests Vor 
their raw material, we reprint the following excerpt . (rom 





Exports of pulp and paper from Canada rose in August 
to $1-3,295,269. This was considerably over the July total of 
$12,06G,819. . 
Exports of pulpwood in August were 163,411 cords, 
valued at $1,790,772. This is the seco~d hiehest figure fer 
'be ye•r, tile prhious highest total being 197,544 cofds fµ 
Jun~ .· 
The first five months of the ·lurrent f.I year . ba. 
"I Can Now Do My Work ¥ 
Without FeeUng Tired" 
Mra. A. Moffatt, ROKtoa Falll, Qm., writu: 
"I aufferecl from a rw:-down qatem 
and nervous debility. 1 coulc! not .Jeep or 
rat at nicht. and felt ao weak 1 coald Dot' 
walk an1 distance. I took ae•eral 
toraica., but they on11 hdped me 
while I waa takiq them. Mother 
advised me to take Dr. CJiaae'a 
Nerve Food. and I felt great ~ 
fit from the fint ~ and & ... 
tinued takiq anefaf bo:sK To-
da1 I feeJ ha a new woawa. ud 
am able io do a., We>rli withciut 
ti.at dreadful tired ~ .. 
• 4 
the main principle or the blll. 
J\t><colntlon Adopted. 
Al tho cloac of tho meeting tht' 
followln:; ruolutlon wu uiianlmou1ly 
cdoptC'd by the Joint Committee: 
"Re110lvcd that the meeting of Che 
Joint Commlt~ea of the Prl'lbY· 
tt'rlan, •lclhodlet and Oongregatloa1l 
Churches 11pp0fntcd to act In regard 
to tho conauuunallon of tbe union 
I or the arore-menlloned Churclaea de-1lrct1 to plDce OD record Ila sraUtud• 
to tho Great Head or tbe Cbarcb lo• 
th11 realised prc .. nce of Ria Spirit 
throughout all tbelr de'llberatlo111, 
tor the 1plrlt or brotbertr loff In 
tbetr dllCUaalona, and ot anaalmll1 
In their declslou. It reJolCM In tbe 
lncreulq Yleloa or th• opportulllt7 
•Dd UJo cballens• or ti•• wk tbat 
He lwi 1lnli to their beam to balld I up. m. Klqdom Ill tbe DomlraloD or 
~ <l&DU. N .. loUlldlaad and aermllda I and the roatona bes'oad, alHt ,,..,.. 
~at contlllucd 1race mq IMl st•o to 
if'lll tlletr Cbarcbea alHI lMdll'I to 
~ WIOJ ' 'tll1 I~ dw rt,,....llt1 
w. . 
·. 
ECZEMA CAN BE CURED 
tnd there's a simple remedy - a home treatinent 
known as 
. 
Stafford's Eczema Lotion 
that accomplishes wonders. There's not a prepar-
atlon made that gives as good results. 
The quickest way: to undermine your henltb and 
I 




.If you have a mild case or a p1olongcd ()l'{e -try 
this remedy and sec what a change in a rew days' 
treatment. • 
Postage lOc. e~ 
DR. STARORD a S0"1 
nQcb-lrih Stree' . ~ . 
-THE 
Del. 1th: to OCt. 13th., lnclusiVO.· ,, 
' . 
. ". f 
You can help to save life and~' 
·. prop«rty from needless de·. 
structloor , . I i • 
Clean your propeTt.y, remove 
rubbish. 
Correct ·pcfective cbimney~, 
sto\'es and other .hazards. 
CARNATION MILK PRODUCT~ 
COMPANYt' Limited 
AYLMER • • ONTARIO 
" 
,. 
~lYE -OLDEN DAYS 
,... .. ~ ~ ..... 
• Ocf. t>Ui, )ohn Doylo hd IOD 
drowned o!f tho Narrows ln their 
boat; .they wero pc!kcd up .bY a vca· 
aet en~ carried to Bristol, 1Sli9. 
The Great Eastern launched. 
The, steamship Co11naught, or Gal· 
way ll11e, burnt at sea, 118~ on board; 
all .-,ed, 1860. ' 
Capt. Perci first arrived here in 
brignt. Catalina, 1860. 
A big storm predict~; all goods in 
city removed far above high .. •atcr 
mark. 
First s now for year fell to-day, 1881. 
Comer Stone new British Hall laid 
by Governor O'Brien, 1893. 
First incandescent light lit on Water 
Street (after fire in sheds or William 
Frew, w .. s: Clouston :lnd James Glee-
son. 1892. 
While driving a hearse down 
3'HE 
I ElfiLE RfiUINS . 
FROI UB11DOR 
----' 
}'i.9hu1 Now Onr and Man>J .Cre"s 
Helumlng-.heUaer !>Ired · SlaJ"-
>:et to .LeaTe Coa l~h 
}'bla lo be Brought , 
South 
·r 
Tbo aloamcr Molgle, Capt . .tJurgeas, 
which' replaced tho Satona bn the 
Lllbrndor mall service, rctur[\ed 
r;om the Labrador coast o~ Satur· 
day, having brought ll()uth iuid land· 
cd at 1concapUon Bay p0lnt11 a large 
number or fishermen who b\ I ftnlab-
ed tho voyage and ahlPP\ ~ their 
cntcb. 
The 1hlp made alt p0lnt.a or call 
na far ne Turnavlck. Fair !'cnther 
was experienced going north bu~ on 
the return trip tho steamer .Wllll do· 
ta.ycd considerably by atonn~. r-'cntb· 
Theatre Hill, Patrick Carroll fell from or. • • 
the vehicle-still holding the reins. Tho fishermen are now bu ,fly en-
He was dragged a consldcr11blc dis· gaged In i:culng off their cad:h, and 
tuce by the horse which h"ad become tho majority or the steamers anct Tefl· 
frightened, and bdore' hc could be ex· sell1 that loaded on the con~ hue 
trlC4ted he received ln)urics from l ctt ror market or aro ready. 
v.·hich he died in a fey.• hours, 1862. Quito a number or llshenne.n came 
Ocr. Sth, sc:hr. Unicorn, Capt. Scott, south by lhl' ~telgle, nnd lnnded rrom 
lost near Cnt Harbor. Sergeant L. T. ~~o~al::O~~:~:;r;::i:1~';'" ~~0;.!~ 
R. Chancey a11d the caprain's son remainder or J ca110 Wlnsqr\ c rew. 
EVENING ADVOCATE. 
v.•crc drowned, 1~9. who W<'r e at at enlvnge ~rk on .,. 
I Sc.hr. Marwg:irlct, CaGp'tc.\·eB&:i·xtCoer, bear. their 11choncr. which became.Ji total I ?llr Joba ,,..mnn~'­ongini; to a ter ri ·• • 1 H bo eeks · -~ ~ 
. rh·cd from W~tcrford after miiking ' 101111 nt :s111::~ed °:t ~·e•~::\1~ A ada. In coaneclloabwltb: 
d · 1 J6 da)•s 1873 111to. we c matters, return 1 the roun tnp n ·. · number or pnUcnta from Jodlln Har· 
41 
-~""4; 
Co\•ernor Maxse sworn in, 1881. hor and St. Anthony hospitals 'l\'ero II N 
• 
New Court House at Brlgus opened, hinded at their homes. Hunter Snel· r A Menace To ·~lllllMMllr&;~~ 
1884. i:ro\•e wireless operator on the s.s 1 1 ron•- wbo ii If.'~ Ma)or Fawccu appointed Inspector Wntchtul Y.'ho lost hh1 foot In a i;un· Ono day, recent y, a ,. .. eofr tbe ...... ...;n;.;;..:;.: ~".:••.-:~ 
f p I" 1885 ' rcsldea. with hll wife OD ODe ._. ~· ,_ 
o o 1cc, · d nln1t nccldent at Stni; nay, and was ad 1 th Eut Bad. shot Mecs Wiil c.iiilll•H Iii 11111 at Capt. Ed~·ard English appointe trr11tect at lndlnn Harho~. returned <:o:n~7i1er: a \a~uab~e hen beloagln1 7Ms ,..-. PllelT lie.; ti II& IC:all • 
Harbor Master, 1891. home by the Mel1tle and .Is r~llog an Seat f tale al R•tt .. 't1 ·: +•~ •1] 
Meeting of Liberals to open cam- quite w'Cll nfter his experlel~. 1to a neighbor, that happened to a~r:1•:; ..... :k::. • .., •••at~ S.S. PtaclMIJ ctiand. tram: J or 
. palgn In Brlllsb Hall. 1897. The l\lelgle brought th.- '.Ollowlng In on hi• land. The hahot • ·as II ~he PH II t 7A Tiie XH•l Cullf>I Baad era Arm, Oreea Dq, Oil l'rldat wltla terdat froiD 
Oclobu ith h In clo110 proximity to ouaea, an ' a a 1659 fatboma pit pro111. coaalllled to DaT The ablp ... ·1tilW-~!tim. 
Peter J'"rcemau. Ca; tuln oc the pusenit<'rs to l la port : ,. II 'l"ubllc road and a Indy !Mos; near· ,,.111 reader •weet ••tile betwffll tlle t.'ftlla .t: Reid Tc:udule, aad Llcl· 'Cap~ Wllllam Robe .,,_.,: Dliit ~- Hanrtcll. J . Kenn, &J'. il "-ar n, 1 1" II b Ill w1111 so t oc:tSJI I • ""r: -...c Sloop Acadia, drowocct by tho slipping M. A. :ltcLtoll. !Ii. Hrnry. i~ Sncl· by, who 8 n de cate ca 1 ae"" atorm Ltd. TJne. Enc:aad. to daJa oa tu "rOJS'ii lb. •- lmlMMliecl 
ot tho sculling oor while going on ,;rove, F. W. Chalmers, J . Jlonc.>, J . trli;htcned by the report of the fttlll , I --n--- -- "Jt>an R~YPlllon" 11 9G tou ll"f u4 PoWar 
boa rd his venel In the Harbor, be· Allen, w. E. Lu!!combe. w. s . r ye, that she ls onl> now recovering rrom WEDDING B~ Tho steAmcr SordlraTet cleared built capeelally to C011t•acl with Ice. danl. 
tween 11 nnd 1:? Pm., 1822. M'rl'. Pye. L. rye. n. cox., A. Drown, the 11hock. \' rront l'uahthrough on Salunlay for lfor bows are fuur t oot think ~ti •bco · --_..;_..;..-._...;_;.....;._~"'"-'.'!:~~ 
Completion ot the telegrnph line In E. Simmons: • ~ l nhnbltnllt!I or that section so. N<'•' l'ort Newa, 11tttlr 940 cor~a pulp Is t·nnred with thrt'O ,lneb ptnn1dns 
thla Jalnnd; William Pills received The s hit> t11\ll11 again nt 10 a..m. to· lhrse people are very lroubleson10 r.umo~-f.J>l:~R \":ood. ahlp~ by the !Sortb American ev,r whf<"h la• !lbcattilJUt. Thn 'ttS~"~ 
the ftrt1t me!U!ago Crom Dadeck, l 66. morrow. anct tho autharltlcs llhould lmmcdl- Thi' 'l\"Cddlng or Miss Otrtrull" Mary Tra(Jlng Corporatton. wall built nt UTerp'>QI, N.S .• and 11' 
lndlnn Camino rund c losed In Eni;· alclly cnuao u scnrch to be made. nnll ' FAl'llo'I, ehll'llt tlaui::htor ot :llra. anl1 -- ntted with o;.lllel Encln~ The Com· 
land. amount realized $!?.746.600, 1897. K J , p dlaposaeas them or nil kinds or tire· tl'io Into T. J . Edcnll, nnil Gerald s s, Storbory sailed from Lewis.· pnoy hM·e catuhll,.h('(\ 11·ntrhon11tii :it 
OcL 18th. Robt. J. Pln1cnt (Sir y e S assengerS nnns, beCore anything serious OC:· Montague Paddon , onl)' surviving l'On porte on Saturday tor DonllTlata Day J.lverpool, ond nftcr ' obtalnlni; C1i-1 
ond Judge) admitted to the anr., 1856. • . curs. I or Mr. and Mra. J . A. rnddon. wu I to finish lo3dlng pit tJTOl>S ror J . !>I. 1tnd au1>r•llC11 the "Jran R'!Tl'Hlonh 
Tho Ern sailed ror AUt1lralfn with The S. S. Kyle arrh·<'d :iL Porl nu:it Funn ens In the nclgblx>rhood arc In l 11otcmolzl'd Ill the Oratory or the , Curnln. 
11111111 
for the So'l"a scauai
1 
p!lrl. Th l 
a crew o! t!mlgrantl', l~S. Drutqucs at 7.l!i n.m. yestcr,1aY. anrl dread, fearing their c:Alllc wlll be , Sacred Hearl, Morey Connnt. nt 1.3Q j _._. · TC.'ls<'I I!! In ballalll. havlntr tran•hh•· 








colll'tlf.l1>ns or (nr:c 
lSSG. r111lway was houU!. the sh bi t' ought r lo protect thorn. v · becomingly decoratrd ror the ncca11lon.' wOOd Snturdoy ror Sydney In b:illust. and oth• r iiroducts to !ht• ".\lbl'rl 
Chlc:as;o tire broke out, 1871. double qu11nllty or mall. :lt\ enck3. and the nuptht knot Wftl! tied In the -- IRc\•elllon'" of the 'lamo rlrm. 
Archibald's Tobacco F:Lclory, nt Tbc followln~ pa1111en1t!'MI art·h•ed b'" AT THE .~ROSBIF::.-P,tr .. ano~ Mu. I prt'll<'nco nf thl' Immediate rt!lallYfl Th~ 
11
choonrr Ruuclll, nrrlnd 11t 
0
, __ _ 
Hoyle11tQwn, burnt. 1879. the s tromer :-l\lr1l. H. Sl'ttlc. )Ira'. :\I, llobert O. " utt!On, W.Jbana. "illlaml 'and lrlendll or the contrnctln1: parUt, En~' l11h Hr. from lA.brodor on S:uur- • • • · · N I · dJ 
James Pennock. Tinsmith. died, :\Jc Donald, Mni. E. Whitman. P. LP· Butler , Wabana. onlr. the ceremony l)elns; perlormod duy ,.-Ith 100 Qtle. fish to Je rry RaJdmg Brum . f w Olli a 
1877. Vons, R. s. P. Smith. R. sirlllo. J by the RL RcT. ~onslimor McDer , Petito. Comes To Graef I I 
Poundntlon Pnrarle Rink laid, 18S:?. Font. c. P . Lavine, N. Burf( l Mrs. Wreckage Picked Up I molt. Tho brldl' WM nttrnctlvl'IY -- -- Postal Te ..... 
Richard Prtcra Cell over C" lftr nl SIR. w. Bl'nnett. C. Frc~ch. O. \ s. Mc· 1 Near Fortune i;o,.-nod In 0 bro•'ll coatuml' with hat The ,chooncr Little Princess 111 SOFI.\, Sllpl. lll (;\ Pl - The car- . "V• · 
nat Hiii and wa~ kllll'd, 18!14. Donnld, Mrs. t. Bllrrett, :lfl11t S. Dal· I tu m·.tt•h. nnd c.urlcd a bouquet rr lo:idtni: L.'\brador 1..'0dCl1h at St. Qul1·· <"RIO! '(I( tho 1ar1t1'tlt bf!ar klll~"1l within 
Me1u1ra PAl'llOns and llorll<'r !'en- 11tone, J . Smith. F. W SM~ w. n. 0~ S. \f. ('OMiT. oMntw onil yi•llow cbrv11an.themum11 pon ror Sevllle, Sp:lln. 11hl_!>1>ed hyj tho mrmor}· or prl'!lent lnhahltanu. or A telephone has been I~ 
tenced to thirty day11 lmprlaonment Rot;nll. E. and Mr11. Watson s . and f nnd WM ~vcn nway by her brothl'r, Lllzo &. C'o. Rul:rtlrla \\'II.II broui:ht Lrlum11hnntly stalled at the Post omce 
for contempt of court. 1898. I Mr11. ETan.'I, W. Hyn.-11. A. · · jl'laaac, Tho Sotl:C'lllector at Fortune re· l\lr. Francia J.Atcns. She wni :attl'ncl· -- foto \ 'at:11hn, a lmost within eouncl (•f 
Tbe -r-ntleth Century Fund· atart· Mn. V. l\lcCarthy, Ml111 n, :Oa~rlel porta to the Culltomi her•'. under ed h>' hrr tclllt llr, Miii,. ~:irgnret Eden.' The 11choon~r 'President Cosker, hn, I the cathcdrnt bclla Qr Sorta, by u Swift Current. Rafi he-
ed la Cochrane Street Cburcb. J.lra. L. Tarlor. 1:- Taylor. ,I "Danni· Batuida7'• date. that flabennl'n ro· 'who 'l\"oro a oovy blue cosluml' with ent"rt'd at Port Union to 1011t1 encl· r nrl>' or pen11.1nts rrc..-ntly. . • tween Swift Current .and all 
Ida, r. s. Lawnmce. lln. E.··~pklDa. Porblcl to blm on Friday la.'lt, thut black bat ond carried n bouquet pr flah ror Pl'rnambuco from the Union For mo"" thnn thr<'C wNkt< the Postal Telegraph offices in 
llra. B. llallam. lln. M. BC,187, L. part of the hull of a Teuet drove In pink :lD!l whlto chr)'ftllnthemum'I. •rbl' Trodlni; C:o. anl111nl hacl roldt..'tl Clock!! anol ~pr1:11I ~ llrL CJeorp ~' i. Lee· ai Blackrocka. tbrt!f.• mllca Wl'St ot duties O[ beat mnn \Vtlrr cn11ubly IX'~· --:. I Ulrror lhrouitlt,out the c:ountry11lde. Newfoundland 25 cents for ~im~ .JteY.K;Q;~a; I. II ..... l'orluao. Iaapector Dee or •.>f thQ rormccl by l\lr. Donal<I Date. Mannith Thi' s. s . .. ep'unl' N llcd r~r lh,. Xn Obt!t.wlr ll<'"mCd to trouble. the 10 words, and 2 cents for "i~~~ .. tii·1~.li.;; dtJln; nHDM cralaor bu been adTt.sed. I or the Raya I Trust Compnny.· Mtt r ~tro.ll'I Ot (i p.m. Saturday a.nd wlll I hr:ir, which hntl, broken down feDC<"ll, each add1't1'onal word. Ad-
• ..~ ,Wt11ii ' the ccrl'mony tunchc-on u'C\.11 s cn ·rcl 11t bring up Grnnl"11 Cl"t'v: Crow · Blanc and climbed high wstla In Its rnltttc, 
7. ~· GOm»MMPI' SHIPS I th,. homl' oc tho bride's mothl'r, Bnblon and \'IClnlt)'. . durlnit which It l'll r rlcd orr 57 ahri•p, dress and Signature free. 
U4 1.Jlil,llIDI tQucro·., nond, where the health nf t.,~ -- r:utle nn1I i:toats nn•I dC'rlNl the h<"nh 
Un. · bride and 11troom wllll duly hoooar"ll Thf' 1\ A•l11tRnt ('o' ll'rtnr oC Cu11tnm11 n:l'n. n ctnrorced by a Jlnrty or ~ol- I DAVID STOTT, 
Z -- I after which tho hnppy couplr mo1or1•\ wna nd•lsc.'tl Saturday lhnt the R"· dlc rs the vllllll;ers a!'l out In pur· ! . • 
Oo1MD Arcrlo Ion ArgeaUn ( a .m. ycstcr· ; to Caplin Bar. whore the boncymoc$n venue crutser Da
0
l1y, 1-eflqated thu suit or the Mnet, which was not O\'er· 2i SupenntendcnL 
clar on lled laland route. . I schooner "Jack. Frost," • •hlcb • •ent como. however before It bad badly --1 CIJda arrlYCd at Lewtaportc 1.40 ' will be spent. ashore at Port aux Bras during l111t mnuletl two or ~be bunters. 1 ·ADVERT1si I~ TRF. •.mronTL' 
p.m. )"98terda1. week's atorm. -! Glencoe arrlnd Argentla 5.16 a.m. CZ.\RJNA HEltE -- , . . _ _ _ _ 
"RW Samuc;-;D MerCf'I' 
0
D D to-da)·. r I L d Drn!I· S. S. Frnnk l'alled from Fogo Sat· ·.a;.a.a.n..a.a...a..a.6..&.&.ll ~&.6.lt.Jlr.&.a.a.a.A ... .a.&.$.14\f 
,.,___,,. Ph.D .• ·" .. - -e· T. oronto .'010· ... ~·. Home lcrt Port aux Cbolx 10 a.m. Thi' Ciarlna. onn"r Y or urday ror Naples; cari:;o, 1!760 cuk-t ~~FU~>qARFlJ'll~~RFl~~J~ y,. E'l'vaa- ,. &u """ s11y' io yacht, sunhrnm. converted to n ~ ..:~ 
Ot m..SC to ba relldered b1 tbe "bu now entered upon his new dulle11 Saturday, oul-rd. . ~ fl11b c~\l'rler clurtni: the war perlntt. and 1000 drums coctrl8h Crom tho NClll. 4I c 0 A· L •· ~ Baact ot llo•Dt Cuhel, under the di- u Deau or the ~ulty or DITlnltr. ' Kyle arrlTed Por t aux Da.aqucs 7·fa arrived In port, 31 day11 from Por · Labrador Export Co. 11!51 ..,, 
l'9CUoa of lfr. Artbur BaH07, In the and Proreaaor or Oriental t 1bgnagea a.'!1: lyes! terdnSyt . J h , nam. The 11hlp ex!H)rlencect 11tormy -- ~ ~ 
,. __ ,_ Th f I ... c g e nt · o n 1· d d The 11chr. Start clef.red aoturcln)' ,,._ r.~ 
......... o eatre to-a 1ht and ti>-mor- In Trinity Coll"ttfl. Dorn •. n Enit· Sa na lef St. John's 10 p.m. Fri· wcatl1er and has her roycl yor a aa ., ;; 
row nlcht at the production or "All land and educated In !licwfoundlnnll. ~o H lb lh pnrt of her foremast t"arrled Rway. Crom Little Ba.y la lands for Mol.i1:a ; ,,._ pJ 
. or a audden Pt11g1." Dr Ml'rcer relinquished 1'•1s l!Ollltlon dn:tl\l~~orru:rr~~:~o~o;t Union 7 11 m. c. Tnylor. master , and crew a.ro cari;o: 40:?6 qulntals l'.abrndor cod· ~ l5J Marcb-""lanrcar~l''-Ulhiten. I.It! J'>l'an or Bexlry Hall. the DMnlty rd wall. 1 / Clsh, shipped by Ju. Strong, Ltd. Cl ~ 
Walt.a-"Mellow Moon"-Hall. School or Kenynon Colll'ito at Oa.m· )'<'Ille ay. « Now landing ex s. s. Mons. ~ 
F'ox Trot-''Barnor Ooo1:te"-Clnrad bier. Ohio. to coma to Toro!Mb-." j Birth Worst Storm In S.5 Years Rosnllnd la at Hallrax. l!l!I "'· 
One 6\ep.-"Gay s ew York"-stck · o· • -- .,.. 2000 TODS "'· B 
. . ~ The S.S. Prospero Jort We1tport a;, JW. rown. PR111t!'nitl'rtc ll'llvlni; by l1j·91orrow to Hon. An old re11lden~ or l\fo11qulto, St. ~ lf
Fox Trot- ''Oh H•rold"-Robert11. mornloi;'s train will conn.-, .,Ith tho On Sept. 27th. a baby girl ~tary'll Bay, Patk. Llnetulm, reportll yoa"nJay, going north, fA ) 
• lltarch-"Wllllhlngt.On Po1t"-Souaa. ,01encoc a• Ar~enlla for t>OIL\ we11t. !lt.E. and lltra. n awco. tho 1'tOrm or Monllay tut the worst --1 ~ Welsh An'lbrae·11e. .,, .. ""'!!~ ~~~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!~~ Sehr. l\tolllo, 4 daya Crom Donne P 
:: - ......---- In his 11tithty-t1Ye >•cars , experience. E!lperanco, with fish and oil. baa ar· ~ .,.~~~,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~tr. Llnobsm·11 11tago and nakl!f en~- riTed to G. Wbltcley. I If.. 
I -· t11lnln1t 40 qulntal11 or fish were wa.sn· -- IN STOREa 1-• 
J New: foundland Gover.n:_1n'" e·nt ·Ra'1tway. :.:~:::,at~~ ;::;~~w:~ee: l~b: ~~ b~~';,/~:·~111pl~~a:"::~~!:t :: Best Screened ~ aldcrablo dl1tance rrom Ms place. t~ Labrador. The ship wu to iro .}SI 
-~ Priees ~:.: .. .. , :~ ... ··~ Olil North Sytlney. ! 
A brolPr lntorma us that cod-oil for A tartte four muted Amerbn Tea• ' "'-
which be could got '160.00 on Satur 114.'l oemed the Mar1a~t Tbomu, 8 RNSIBE, 17 
lt1ay, could not be dl1po114'd or tbl11 dan rrom Booth Bay, Maine, ,vrf•ccl U:U - 2JI 
I mornln11 ror a hlcher l'lgure than In port yutnday. Tbe TeHOI ta .LJ. . ~ 
$160.00. Why, the Hile r la ulclns. boUDd to Campbelllon, 1'h.re I' 
...bat hapf)4'ncd OTer Sundai lo rau1n loadl lumber from tho mlH• of the The Best Scotch. r1 
thla slump In price? • Horwood Lumber Co. ror an Amerlca.J ft 
oort. All the Beat Quality. ~ 
Labrador Report Alwa)'B the lowest market prices. 
1
, 
CapL Oenrge Barboar wlre1 Ui• MakoTlc-Freah N. II:. wind, . LTD 
Sblpptac Dept. that ... hH been &a Holton- Strong north wind. cleal'. I H MURRH '~ l'ft 
lar -Nortb 11 Hebron. AU the nott. Orady- 8troa1 nortb, cloud,.. ft , 1 11;1 Qi UV,, • 
el'I ba.,. left Utl cout. Tbe laliet nat laland, DomlDO.:-Frftb DOrtll, 
LABRADOR STEAM$\tlP. SERVICE 
S. S. MElGLE will leave Ory Dock Wharf 3 p.m TuC9day, OcL 9th, for u'iual Labra-
dor pons . or call. 
. .. 
SOUTH COAST STEl:l1SHIP SRRVICE. 
Passengers leavi~g St. john's on 8.45 a.m. tra_in T'- . day, Oct. 9th, will connect with S.S. S. S. Senef Reports 
To Shi,PPlni Dept. Glencoe, at Argenti•, for usual ports behiieen Argenti1 and' Port aux Basques. 
llu Ut• aorUtma Itch~ r~n eloallJ'. , , 
OD botarcl. ud la aow taldq oa .._'41 V•lloa l•land-L~bt norUt eu& 
dnaa ut '9rtlett'1 fllll. after n b wind, now. IPat altlf will -.n for ...... ~~ttle Hr.-Lllht .. t wla4. ~. 
